
REVISION SEEN
INEVITABLE ON

INCOME TAXES
Even G. 0. P. Conservative

Is Convinced That
Couzens Is Right.

Bp Scrippt-Hottnrd Veictpaper Alliance
WASHINGTON, April 29.—“ When

the next congress convenes, ths
sentiment for revision in income
taxes, such as suggested by Jim
Couzens and Bob La Follette, will be
so great that all the administra-
tion's horses and all the administra-
tion’s men will be unable to prevent
passage of such law. The measure
will pass both branches of congress
by an overwhelming vote.”

This prediction has been made to
administration leaders by a con-
servative Republican senator whose
allegiance to President Hoover never
has been questioned.

Senator Couzens of Michigan,
after spending the recess of congress
studying income tax collections for
every year since the World war, has
announced that he will advocate in
the next congress a drastic revision
of the income tax to increase the
burden on the wealthy.

Gift Tax to Come Back

He proposes restoration of the
gift tax, abandoned in 1925, and a
return to the 1921 scale of income
taxes, to meet the $800,000,000 de-
ficit. Although he has not an-
nounced details of his plan, Senator
La Follette is urging a large upward
revision of income taxes in the
higher brackets.

Necessity for such tax increase so
will appeal to the new congress, in
the opinion of the conservative lead-
er quoted above, that its enactment
by the next congress never will be a
doubtful issue.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Treasury
Mellon, Undersecretary Ogden Mills
and Senator David A. Reed of
Pennsylvania are agreeing with a
recent announcement by President
Hoover that taxes need not be
raised If the next congress is eco-
nomical in its expenditures.

lowan Joins Couzens

“It will make no difference
whether the next congress is eco-
nomical or not,” this unnamed sen-
ator continued. “The money al-
ready has been spent and, as Cou-
zens says, the bills have to be paid.

Senator Couzens’ plan just has
obtained an influential advocate in
Representative C. William Ram-
seyer of lowa, Republican member
of the ways and means committee,
who is being discussed as a candi-
date for Speaker of the house.
Ramsever opposes further borrow-
ing to meet the deficit.

$50,000 SUIT AGAINST
LESLIE AIRED AGAIN

U. S. Appeals Bench Takes Gresham
Case Under Advisement.

Suit brought by Otto Gresham
against Governor Harry G. Leslie
and J. Glenn Harris, Gary, state
representative, seeking $50,000 which
was dismissed here by Judge Fred
L. Wham, for lack of jurisdiction,
has been taken under advisement
by the United States circuit court of
appeals, Chicago dispatches declare.

Refusal of Leslie and Harris to
entertain a petition to impeach sev-
eral Marion county judges is the
basis of the suit.

Judge Wham Sitting as a special
judge here, declared that the federal
district court had no jurisdiction in
the case.

The appeal was heard by Judges
Evan A. Evans, Walter C. Lindley
and George T. Page.

PICK PANEL FOR TRIAL
St. Louis Beauty Queen to Face

Trial for Mate-Slaying.
By United l’resa

NICE, Prance, April 29.—Mrs.
Charlotte Nixon-Nirdlinger, St.
Louis beauty queen held for shoot-
ing her husband to death, may be
tried by a jury which includes a
nobleman and a newspaper reporter.

The panel was drawn in Assizes
court for the May session. The
opening of the term if set for May
18 and the American woman’s trial
probably wil be reached three days
later.

Ball Resigns Chairmanship
Frank C. Ball, Muncie, has re-

signed the chairmanship of the Chi-
cago world’s, fair commission of In-
diana and A. Murray Turner, Ham-
mond, was named his successor by
Governor Harry G. Leslie. Ball ore-
mains a commission member.

BEWAREOF
LOOSE PLATES

Don't allow your salsa teeth to ro
#
ek

or slip. This irritates and chafes the

delicate mouth tissues and may lead
to serious trouble.

To hold plates firmly and comfort-
ably in the mouth, just sprinkle a lit-
tle Kling on them. This new improved

powder forms a comfort cushion, holds
plates so snug, you can eat and talk
as well as you did with your own
teeth.

Kling is better than anything you
have ever used. A large package of
Kling costs only 35c at Hook's. Money
refunded if you are not more than
pleased.—Advertisement.

Helpless, After 15
Years of Asthma

Cough and Wheeze Stopped Two
Years Ago. Well Ever Since.

Any one tortured by asthma or
bronchial cough will be glad to
know that Mrs. George Kiefer, 35
South Vine street, Indianapolis,
found lasting relief. She said:

“I suffered from asthma 15 years. I
was so bad 1 could hardly walk across
the house, and used to sit up in a chair
four or five nights at a time. The sec-
ond night after taking Nacor 1 slept in
bed all night. 1 have not noticed any-
asthma in over two years; breathing
fine, no wheezing and I sleep fine."

Hundreds of people who suffered for
years from asthma and bronchial
coughs, state that their trouble left
and haa not returned. Their letters
and a booklet of vital information will
be sent free by Nacor Medicine Cos.,
408 State Life Bldg.. Indianapolis. Ind.
Call or write for this free information
and find out how thousands have
found lusting relief.—Advertisement.

Here's a Break
Bp United Prt

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., April 29.
—A man can not be termed a
common scold, the term ap-
plying only to a woman, ac-
cording to an opinion handed
down by Judge Eugene Baird
in Clinton county court here
in quashing the indictment
against Asa T. Kulp.

This was the second time in
the history of Clinton county
that a man was brought into
a court on such charge. The
other case was tried and
Thomas Walizer was acquitted.

Baltzell Dismisses Shipp Suit
Suit of C. C. Shipp, Indianapolis

heating and ventilating manufac-
turer against Montgomery county
township trustees for alleged in-
fringement of patent has been dis-
missed by Federal Judge Robert C.
Baltzell for want of equity.

DOCTOR’S WIFE
PAID SIOO,OOO,

REPORT SAYS
Police Hunt Gangsters as

St. Louis Kidnapers; Held
More Than Week.

By United Pre
ST. LOUIS, April 29.—A police

drive against known criminals was
under way today as officers
searched for suspects in the kid-
naping of Dr. Isaac D. Kelley, prom-
inent and wealthy nose and throat
specialist, who was returned home

SHAW’S- Open Every Night Until 8 O’clock!
Special Thursday and Friday—A Real Sensation!

ISO -New Dresses
£" O $£.95P'T I m tor

Otir Lp Chiffons,. Etc.
Lay- j' i1 ijjffieLvfo '

■
Dresses so new and beautiful you would

\ b;i Y $6.95 for one of them and be delighted

Styles! |^^^S^OUT^jLLINOI^T^|
-Adorable c°*"'nEXT~DOOR TO RITE’S JEWELRY SHOP

Prudential’s Latest Policy
“The Modified Whole Life and 20-Year
Term Policy—with Change of Rate at End.
of 3 Years and at End of 20 Years’"

This official title is necessarily technical but—

Read the following annual premium rates for SIO,OOO
insurance during first 20 years and SS,OOO Insurance
thereafter

First Next After
A3E 3 Years 17 Years 20 Years

20 $96.00 $112.95 $71.20
30 121.50 142.95' 94.40
40 179.70 211.40 135.45
50 309.00

’

363.50 205.75
(Premiums Payable Quarterly, SerrT-Annually or Annually)

The policy calls for an increase in the premium after three years, but dividends
also begin at the end of three years. While future dividends must depend
entirely on future earnings, the current earnings of the Company are sufficient
to provide dividends at least equal to the increase in premium

This policywill enable the
man who has dependents
to secure more nearly ad- ..

3nsnmrr (fmitjrang of Atttmra
EDWARD D. DUFFIELD, HOME OFFICE, ••*. . J.

THE INDIANAPOLIS TIMES
Tuesday after being held captive
for more than a week.

Three former members of the
Cuckoo gang were said to be hunted.
At the Kelley residence Dr. Kelley
refused to comment upon whether a
ransom was paid for his release
It was rumored that his wealthy
wife paid the kidnapers SIOO,OOO.

Dr. Kelley returned home after
he was released on an isolated road-
way near East St. Louis, HI. He
said he had been taken to several
places while in the hands of the
captors. He declared he was kept
blindfolded during his captivity and
would be unable either to identify
his kidnapers or the places he was
held.

It was learned that the kidnapers
used force only once on the doctor,
that when pressing a gun against
his head and ordering him to write
a ransom note to his wife.

In an interview with newspaper
men, Kelley denied having written
to his wife.

Artist’s Conception of Proposed New Building on
Present Site, Senate Avenue and Ohio Street.

“The well-to-do can afford to pay—-
the poor are taken care of free—-
but the great class of moderate
means have no place to lay their
head.’'

Cut out and mail in the pledge
card printed herein, for our rec-
ords, with your check.

For additional information, write
for literature.

Wm. B. Boatright, Chairman of Com-
mittee.

H. E. Shepherd, Manager Campaign.
Senate Avenue and Ohio Street.

Telephone Riley 7306.

HOSPITAL
Campaign for $1,225,000

OHIO STREET AVtNue

A non-sectarian and
non-profit institution
which has done over
$50,000 in charity.

THERE IS FAITH,
HOPE and CHAR-
ITY, and the GREAT-
EST of these is
CHARITY.

Pledge now and
give on the Budget
Plan. . .
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One prominent citizen says, ‘‘lt would amount to almost a calamity if there
should be no hospital facilities within the mile square of Indianapolis.” An-
other: “The growing demands of our city for hospital service, make this
movement of importance to Indianapolis and all Central Indiana.” Also: “A
city’s greatness is best measured by its humanitarian spirit.”

WE MUST HAVE YOUR HELP AT ONCE

Indianapolis, Ind., 193..
To provide a fund for purchase of site, erection of new buildings,

and installation of modern equipment, for the purpose of improving
the facilities and increasing the service of the Christian Hospital in
Indianapolis. I hereby promise to pay to the INDIANA CHRISTIAN
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, Inc., the sum of

Dollars, ($ \

payable as follows:

Signature
Amount Paid * * *••••

On Account
Mail Address

*

Make check* payable to Indiana Christian H ospltal Association. Senate and Ohio St.

.APRIL 29, 1931

The chance of a life-
time to help a most
laudable effort. It
may be the last time
an opportunity will
present itself for so
wr orthy a cause.

A MODERATE
PRICED HOSPITAL

DOWNTOWN.
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